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HO WHE co ISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE: 
Tho report of tho Division of Livestock Disease Control for 
the fiscal year , July 1, 1955, to June 30 , 1956, inclusive , is 
herewith submitted . 
Throughout the year , the Division has carried out the 
provisions of the disease control programs to the best of its 
ability. 
Early in 1956, a bill to repeal the garbage cooking 1a 
was introduced into the Legislature and passed both brnnches 
but later was vetoed by the Governor . During this period of 
uncertainty in regard to this law, the Division was handicapped 
in it ' s enforcement . Sinoe the veto of the repeal by the Governor, 
however , two cases have been b~ought into court and won . 
The Brucellosis program has been very ~ell received by the 
dairy farmers of the Commonwealth and with the allocation of 
200,000 by the Federal government , this program has gro~m by 
leaps and bounds . On February 1 , 1956, there were approxi.ataly 
173 certified herds in the Commonwealth. On June 30, 1956 there 
were approximately 386 oertified herds . 
Many meetin~s of tIle Livestock organizations of the Common-
wealth were ttended and addressed by the Director. The meetings 
of small veterinary groups have also been organized and encouraged 
where theywould get together and talk over mutual probl.UI8. 
Public relations with this profession have been improved immeasurably 
and this type of meeting will be continued. 
One of the aims of this Division, this fiscal year, has been 
to a1Jsign the tuberculin testing and brucellosis work s that they 
would be done during the months when the co~s were stabled. It 
will take about another year before this program will become a 
reality . 
The cooperation between the United States Department of 
Agrioulture and this Division is on a very high level . 
Dr. A. F . Ranney or the Washi ton staff and Dr . E. R. Coon 
and Dr . T. C. Ferrall of the Federal Bureau hore in Boston have 
been very cooperative in all our disease eradication and control 
programs. 
Again there was a mild outbreak of encephalomyelitis or sleeping 
sickness in horses . Forty-three horses ere afflicted with this 
dread disease . For the first time this disease was found in pheasant 
flocks on several premises . 
BOVINE TUB-""RCULOSIS 
• t 
Chapter 319, Section 33, General Laws, ~ercentennry Edition" as 
rune dod by Clapter 272, Acts of' 1934 
and Chapter ~17, eta of 1946,and amendments thereto. 
There wore nine thousand one hundred s venty- eight (9,178) 
tuberculin herd testa, ona hunlred eighty-fiva thousand and thre 
(185,003) 'lnl a1 tests applied to lhich ninety- s1x (96) he d of' 
cattle or 5/100 of 1% were d clared reactors , as compared ith 
ten thousand f1ve hundred f.ifty- two (10 , 552) tuberculin herd tests , 
and one hundred ninetJ-t rea thousand two hundred (193 , 200) anima.l 
te"'ts applled tht~ previous fiscal year to which oixty- two (62) 
head of cattle or 3/100 of 1% reacted . 
SixtY- Six (66) or 68% of the ninety- s1x (96) cattle declared 
to be reactors wore reported as h :wing "no vi ib1s" lesions of 
tuhorcu1osis at time of slaughter . 
One thousan1 one hun~re1 and two (l , l02) herds containing 
eight thousand five hundred fifty-five (8, 555) heau or cattle, 
includod in the census report of June 30, 1955, IVere disposed of 
by owners rior to the censusfor the ,t)eriod ending June 30, 1956. 
Three hundred and eighty- two (382) herds in whioh t eating has 
not )l'0viously been con ucted nd containi:lg two thousand three 
hundrod thirty- four (2 , 33h) he~ 1 of cattle reoor eu in the f 110 ~ing 
t bles as 'tfirst tests" . are included in the census report for the 
period ending June 30, 19~6 . 
Tub 1"C\111n teats are c nducted by state and redera1 accredited 
vetorinarians under a uta e and Feueral Coop ratlv Pla.n for the 
e tablishment of tuborculosis - free he ds and the eradication of 
bovine tuberculosis . 
Follo dng i s a summary of tuberculin tests as ma.de by veterln-
ar1 s ~or the twelve month neriod of this report . 
Veterinartans paid by the State 
on a salary asls 
Veterinartans p id by the Federal 
Gov rnment on a salary basis 
Program veter'lnarlans paid by 
State or Pederal Government 
Veterinarians authorized at request 
of and paid by the wners 
Herds Head Reactors 
-
2, 233 40, 971 15 
137 2 , 250 
6, 751 81 
57 3 , )13 
9, 178" i85, ob) 96 
j 
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COUNTY CENSUS AND INFECTION 
as of 
(JUNE 30, 1956) 
Infection ~hree Head or Less 
County Herds Head Herds Read Reactors Herds Head 
Barnstable I 81 627 58 102 
Berkshire 1,025 22,052 359 716 
Bristol . 925 17,827 1 33 1 322 j 597 
Dukes 62 579 I 32 58 I 
Essex 560 12,3!~5 196 
i 
366 
Fra.nklin 1,188 22,134 \ 1 18 1 311 618 
1 
Hampden I 794 I 
11,035 I 293 554 
Hampshire 1,023 18,928 I 317 I 632 I I Uddlesex ! 863 I 14,475 347 I 632 Na.ntucket 12 118 6 13 
Norfolk 368 1 6,545 I 
I 143 268 
Plymouth 581 9,640 1 22 1 266 478 
Suffolk 2 88 
Worcester 2.158 42,185 I I 666 I 1,268 I 
I 
Total 3 I 73 3 ! 3,316 6,302 
* Included in colurms 2 a.nd 3 
- -
AP 
If. 
2.000 . 00 
-095 . 00 
.:J 0'.;.. . 00 
~215 .00 
1~S05 .. CO 
J. 565 00 
SALVAGE 
94 . 91( 
31 .. 90 
lOS . 3d 
11t1. 07 
12~.4~1 
llO. 42 
15 
31 
15 
20 
a 
2 
e 
201;67 
205 . 48 
2 1. 14 
2'l"2 . 00 
275 . 63 
-12 ~OO 
260. 8 
'l .. . 98 
95. 86 
93 . 16 
105 . 07 
14 . 15 
111. 08 
l05 .00 
'10 . 42 
84 . 02 
QUARANTI.ffi STATION AT BRIGHTON 
Da1.rI Cattle: 
Total Released Releas d Permit Return·d 
ReceiEts on PaEers after est to Kill to Owner 
Maine 297 287 
ne rl Hampshire 96 96 .. 
-Vormont 3 3 
- -3 6 386 
t1e.ssachusetts 
-
... 
-386 386 
-
Of the three hundred eighty-six (386) cattle r ceived and 
released one hundred six (106) ere rosbi ped to Rhode Island 
and two hundred eighty (280) rem 1 e in Maasachus tts . 
sLAUGHI'ER t 
T. B. From Quaran- Bang' s Disease 
Reactors tine Herds Reactors 
Maine .. 
Mas sachus etta 69 112 325 
Ne (f Hampshire 
-Rhode Island 
-
- 3 
-Vermont 
-
2 
-69 117 325 
Dairy cattle ~ere restricted to speoi 1 yards that have 
been cleaned and disinfected 1"e larly . 
All trucks carrying tuberculin and ngfs disease reactors 
have been cleaned and disinfected before leaving the yards . 
Totul number of livestock received at this at tlon as as 
follows: 
Cattle - 63,660 
Calves - 93 , 381 
Sheep 4,123 
Sine .. 45 , 117 
GOATS 
This Division VillI arrango fo;ro the tuberculin testing and 
blood tcs'~in, of 0 te provtded the o.ner signs a.n agreo!nent to 
the effect tlnt any goats aclared as reactors to either test 
will l' lmmediately disposed of for slaughter with no c mpens tion 
allo ad y the Commonwealth. 
Ei_~h.toen poats were tuberculin tested a.nd fourteen blood cested 
on three pre es . No reactors were found to either test . 
ThY'ee thousand three hundred eighty- nine (3 , 389) ermlts 
were Issuu covering eighteen tl1ous.nd eight hundred sixt en (18 , 816) 
head of dairy and breeding c tole . 
Three hundred eighty- six ()86) dairy CR. tIe -i7are received 
at the Brtghton Ouarantine ~tt.'l.t on, aIring a total of nineteen 
thousand t70 hundred t 0 (19 , 302) dairy and breeding cattle received 
from outside the Oommonwealth . 
Canada 
Connecticut 
Flol'ida 
Kentucky 
fiaine 
1h.ryland 
Michl an 
dinnesota 
Mlssouri 
New Hamnshire 
New Jersey 
ew York 
Ohio 
Oklahotla 
Oregon 
Permsylvania 
Rhode lsI nd 
South Carolina 
Texas 
Virginia 
Vermont 
riisconsin 
On 
4,491 
1,057 
1 
6 
1, 698 
6~ 
28 
1 
1 , 067 
37 
2, 697 
38 
1 
2 
10 
262 
8 
6 
2 
1. 080 
247 
18. 816 
DAIRY CATTLE 
----------------~-----------
287 
3 
a86 
Inter:t,te ert1fi~ tes of lealth 'e e i sued on four 
th usand 8€:vonteon (1~ , 017 h.n of ('attle and seven (7) r.roat.s 
exported to othOl" States "nj Countries 8.S f llows: 
lIE DE3TINAT~r>N 
Canada. 4 ~{e Jersey 
,entr!' 1 Al!1-3rlca 1 Ue'N York 
Colorado 3 Ohio 
C nnecticut 420 Oklahoma 
Cuba. 47 Or"g n 
Florida 44 Pennsylvania Illinois Rhode Island 
I :iia 1 South Cat'olin 
Indiana 3 Tennessee 
Kansas 1 Texas 
K ntucky 6 utah 
Louisiana 1 Vor lont 
lIt! Virginia 
8 ~ 'ashlngton 
2 'est Indies 
5 r.lsconsin 
12 ->o'..lth America 
299 
TuTAL 
Six goats were shippe to r10rida 
One E?oat wa.s shIpped t India 
HE~-D 
42 
1, 698 
10 
1-7~~ 
12 
1 
2 
1 
402 
1 
2 
~ 
46 
4, 011 
BRUGErJ OSIS 
Blood vials for collecting samples and laboratory exa.m-
ination o~ t e samples are furnished without ch rge to Olners 
of cattle . 
Pollowing is a tabulation of the rvsults of laboratory 
examination of the blood sam les from cattle, and 9,lso from 
,oats ~nd swine. 
mn"TIVE REA.0TORS~~ TOTAL 
CATT E 61 , 41~5 1, 045 3 , 9L~6 678 67, 114 
GOATS 69 1 70 
SWInE 15 1 16 
-
61 ,529 1,045 3, 947 679 67 , 200 
{t Includes bloods from vaccinated cattle. 
~I ~ Conta.iners br~ken, insufficient amount of blood, or hemolyzed . 
C ,HTTFIED R~HDSJ (JW16 30, 1956) 
Certifled Bang ' s Disease- Free Herds 386 
Ca.,tIe in certified Ba ' s isease- Free Herds 11 , 722 
1955 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
1956 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
'rOTALS 
Salaried 
t 
-
I Herds 
32 
43 
48 
83 
88 
77 
97 
50 
48 
55 
23 
4 
648 
t - ~ 
Head 
50 
73 
84 
180 
209 
218 
240 
107 
133 
132 
70 
7 
1.503 
~.t' 
Federal 
Agent 
Herds 
16 
i 1 
4 
24 
6 
4 
14 
1 
1 
71 
.~~ ... :- 11..: . ,-.- ".. :... 
CALFHOOD VACCINATION 
(by months) 
Program 
Agent 
-
Dollar 
Agent ~- -- - -
Head I Herds Head Herds 
I 
28 ' I 349 1,025 j 
I 320 953 1 
1 1 261 732 
27 424 1,156 
67 180 413 1 98 I 
10 f 311 730 191 ; I 
11 ! 335 852 183 
, 
, 
37 ' 
! 755 2,051 
I 
2 ~ 706 2,022 
573 1,494 
4 504 1,428 
305 855 
Head 
2 
652 
Private 
Agent 
- - - - - -
Herds 
25 
31 
I 
16 
45 
I 
29 
5451 17 
I 
510
1 
9 
I 6 
9 
11 I 
7 
6 
18 7 , 5.023 13.711 573 , 1.7091 211 
TOTALS 
Head Herds Head 
I 
96 422 1,199 
395 1 85 1,113 
I 
43 326 ' 860 
184 556 1,547 
101 519 1,442 
61 602 , 1,564 
28 628 1,641 
14 825 ' 2,209 
36 I 764 2,193 
I 
25 I 639 1 1,651 
22 1- 535 1,524 
i 
21 i 315 883 
716 6.526 117.826 
County 
Barnstable 
Berkshire 
Bristol 
Dukes 
Essex 
Franklin 
Hampden 
Hampshire 
Middlesex 
Nantuoket 
Norfolk 
Plymouth 
Suffolk 
Worcester 
Total 
CALFHOOD VACCINATIOn 
(by counties) 
nerds 
42 
898 
408 
37 
376 
l,oL!-6 
551 
774 
507 
6 
178 
275 
3 
1,425 
6,526 
• < 
Head 
90 
2,730 
1,110 
82 
1.147 
2,727 
1,307 
2,158 
1.255 
18 
456 
816 
10 
3,920 
17,826 
rEED COOKED GARBAGE TO SWINE 
Five hun red forty-fi e (51.j.5) permits to reed 
were issued . 
LICE- SED DE~L RS IN BOVInE 
rb ge to s"dne 
During the fiscal year there W 1"e threo hurdr d fortY"'(34o) 
licenses issu. d to de'lors in d iry fInd b'eef catT .. le, and three 
hundred eighty-eight ()88) plute~ sent out for use on thB truck 
opera ted by thesd6 leI'S . 
A total of fifteen thousand two nundred ninety- fIve (15,295) 
dai1'Y cattle Rl1.U one th usand nin hll.nrred nin (1,909) beef 
cattle ,. ere reported by licensed ul r~ s purchased and sold . 
RABIES 
Under Massachusetts Department of Public !balth regulation 
(Chapter 111, General La s as Bmended by Gl~pter 265 , Acts of 1938) 
Sections 6 and 7 "Dog Bite' is declared a di ease dangerou to 
public loalth. 
Order No . 34, action 3 of tho Division of Livest ok Dis se 
Contrnl re-ulati'ns roads: "All aga known to hU\76 bitten pars-ns 
shall e quarantined for a period of foul~een (14) d ys for obser-
vation, a.t the end of i7hi<1h 'Period if no sy ptoma of !'abi s hn."e 
dav,l ped auid aniMals hlay be r31Qased from quarantine on order-
of the irector. " 
Inrestiv.ntion of reported injuries inflicted to ersons by 
biti ~ of' ogs and the quarantining of such dogs io one or the 
duties of the Inspector of Animals . 
Th~ following tabulation includes injuria r ported inf11cted 
by dogs ~nd other animals: 
Total 
po..., sum 
cooon 
Hamster 
onkeys 
qui!"r l' 
) 
;> 
-.-/ 
~ 
';"f 
III 
0 p.. 
56 
Ql 
r-I 
.0 
d 
4) ~ 
> .~ 
-l oM 
.$.l 4;:) 
C) 
Q" 
.., 
RABIES 
Ill'" 
't1 
CD 
oM 
Q 
H 
o (J) 
P. l> 't1~ --0 ..... += 
,...., /) r-I 
r-I ,...., (l 
..... 0 '<; 0 
~H!; ~ 
Bit 
't1 
Q 
'0 -.-/ 
(l) .$.l ~ 
')~r-i 
u!Qj~ ~I 
r-lM 
o~s:: 
P: C: 
815 
1236 
1028 
995 
921 565 
5 555 
631 
129 
1303 
1643 
795 
11, 609 
1).8 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
~ 
0 
oM 
.$.l 
m 
s:: 
0;-1 
-0 9 
CI)~ 
11, 667 It! . 
~ 
12,641 
El ven thousand nine hundred and four (11 , 904) persons 
or bitten by dogs and other animals . One th)usand two hundred 
fifty- two (1 , 252) persons were bitten by stray anima s, nd on 
hundred fifty- even (157) bitten by animals the brains r hich 
were oxa ined at the labor tory . 
The heads of 125 do ,S, (125) twonty-eight (28) o~ts, ine (9) 
squirrels, tl1ree (3) ~oxes , two (2) muskrats , two (2) chipmunks , 
one (1) mouse, one (1) rat , one (1) hamster , ona (1) rabbit, and 
one (1) ~onkey, lere roceived t the 1 bar tory for examin tton. 
all of wh_ch wero reported s ne tlve . 
--~~-----------------------------------------------
Barn table 74 
rkshi 961 
rl 01 942 
66 
Ii: 556 
rank11n 1, 1,3 
716 
amp hire 1, 018 
dlese 801 
12 
366 
589 
1'01 2 
1 
citia 
lnfor 
577 
21, 693 
17, 884 
495 
11, 0 6 
21, 592 
10.555 
18, 593 
, 95 
805 
691 
76 
769 
709 
426 
697 
1), 951 1, 281 
04 2 
6, 716 914 
10,019 171 
77 159 
1 862 1 20 
show t t i 
HEEl' GOATS 
........ ---........---
18 31J.l; 387 79 
130 1, 224 843 323 
152 11, ,323 1, 287 252 
11 25 1, 569 .3 
121 12, 181 966 321 
211 1, 486 155 152 
91 3. 035 582 27 
182 ,3 , 660 .246 1.45 
177 28, 252 960 264 
- -
2,3 
-
14 4, 806 556 156 
98 9, 409 1, 662 371 
4 
-
.3 
222 1 
AISCELLANEOUS DISE SES 
d1sa se as reported in three cattle on three 
als affected iare slaughtered. 
BLACKLEG . ~D . ALIGNAUT EDEMA: Pre venti va treatment w administered 
to two tnou and one h'ijridrea seventy- ,four (2, 174) ~attle on 161 pre ISGs . 
ne case of blackl g as repol~ted; t 70 hel;fe~s dIed and th remainder 
ere vaccinated. A case of malignant edema ~as reported in forty-(40) 
Herefords . The animal was dead l hen the vet(;)l.'innrian arrived The 
balance of t e herd was vaccinated. 
ENCEPI~LOMYELITI~: .orty~three (43) ~orses on 41 premises ere 
report eo as affocted with equine encephalomyelitis . The disease was 
also reported tor the flrst time in pheasant flocks . Three cas s 
on three differ nt farms ~ere reported direct to this Division. 
Three additional caSdS on throe different farms were reported and 
confirmed by the University of assachusetts, as ~ 11 as a number 
of cases in pheasants colleoted in the field . 
HOG CHOLERA: This disease was reported on three premises . 
LIST ELT,OSIS (eIReL! m DISEASE): One goat was reported as affected 
and as destroyed. 
MANGE: This diseas was reported in thirteen (13) cattle on f v 
premises . These cattle 'lara quarantinad . Twelve (12) recovered 
and were released and one (1) animal was slaughtered. 
PSITTACO IS: This disease was reported in a parakeet bought 
local store and was later conrirmed by laboratory diagnosis . 
birds in the stor~ ere quarantined and later shipped to the 
of Texas for madical purposes (31 Parakeets and 6 Cnnari s) . 
from a 
All 
University 
RING~OR: This dis ase wns reported in cattle In four premises . 
The anImalS ere quarantined and released upon rocovery . 
Regional meetings of Inspectors ot Animals were held in the 
onth of November in Boston, Green~leld, Segregansett (Dighton) 
Pittsfield, Springfield and Worcester. 
Respectfully submitted, 
VICTOR N. CLUFF, 
DIRECTOR 
